
AIDBRIA 

The Battle or Algiers - that•a what they're calling it

erup,ed as a consequence or yesterday•• warning. The Right Wing , 

underground, telling the French Army - to atay out ot ite 

stronghold in the suburbs. A patrol that entered today -

..,. cut down in a blaze of mach1negun tire. 

Result - armored cars and mobile artillery, charging 

1n. 0&S comandos, blazing away at them - trom thl roottopa. 

Thi 1oldiers, moving quickly into battle formation - c0ilb1ng 

the build1ngafor snipers. In a m0111nt, it wa1 artillery -

against bazookas. Tht 1treet1, raked by - withering ritle and 

•chinegun tire. Buildinga , rocked - by explo1ion1. !he 

battle , ~ back and forth - in a savage hand-to-hand 

conflict. The outcome, doubtful - until the Prtnch ar111 aent 

Jets to attack with bombs anctnapalm. 

Tonight, that part of Algiera looks like a battletleld 

- which, indeed, it ie. A shambles ot shattered masonry, 

broken glass, burning cars, abandoned weapone - and cartridges 

piled high in "'8 gutters. 
j 
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Both 114•1 are regrouping - tor another colll1lon. 
J 

7f" pN41cte4 1how-down -- blt••n thl Prlnch UIIJ and the 

Rilht Wing underground. PrOll Parll. COIIII DiQaull• 'I order to 

b11 troopl - "Cru■h tbll rebellion at all coet1.• 



AIIIIICAIIS FOLLOW AUJERIA 

one ot the tanta1t1c ab1urd1t111 ot the Algerian cr1111 

- toctay•e threat to the Aaerican■ in the terr1tor7. It the 

threat c- troa the OAS or tbl Moe le■ nat1onal1a ta - it ■ight 

•Ill 1enae. But tbl autbor1 are - Right Wing No1le111. 

0ppcmtnt1 ot - No1le11 nat1onal1e■• Por 10111 reason, tbly 1ve 

dlc14ed - that thlJ don't ant ~ Alllr1can■ around. Hince 

tbllr arntng - tor all Alllrlcan■ to be out ot 111&•• bJ 

' tonlpt. Or elac, in tbl1r 110r41 - "bl ■truck 4ollli witbout 

'1'hl two hundred and tlttJ AMrlcana 1n l~l•r• -

&Nn' t running tor cover. ait thlJ ue ■oN oaut1oua - u thlr. 

■oft around thl 1treet1 ot thl o1tJ. 



ocaJBRDCE 

The full irony ot the cold war came out in the open -

in Geneva, today• The disarmament conference was called -

to eaee the teneione of the world crisis. In1tead, the 

conterence ha1 made1he international &ill climate - more tr1gid 

than ever. 

Not only is the deadlock - still there. But thl 

feeling bet•en the Soviet Union and the United states - hae 

reached the lo•st point since the Korean war. Ruak and 

Gromyko, exchanging accuaatione - as in the days of Stalin. 

It all boils down to - Soviet unwillingne1s to let 

other nation■ know mat they artt doing. Khru1hchlv'• retuaal -

to permit d11ar-■ent inspectors on Russian soil. An 

intransigence that Dean Rusk excoriated - in a hard-hitting 

speech. our secretary ot state, repeating - that we would be 

tools to take Khrushchev's word again. The word that the Soviet 

boas broke 80 flagrantly - when he violated the atomic test 

moratorium. 

Rusk again ottered a cancellation of our atomic te1t1-



CONFERENCE - 2 

if the Russians would sign a foolproof disarmament treaty. 

After what happened today in Geneva - it seems evident that they , 

won•t. J:'nd ttBt our operation at Christmas Island next month -

will lll~~on schedule, 
I. 



KENNEDY 

Pre sident Kennedy 's trip to California is being 

called - "non-pol itical. ' At least - by the White House. The 

interpretation from Lower California to Oregon - somewhat 

different . California politicians are t aking it for granted -

that the President wants to put his prestige behind Governor 

Brown. Help the Governor·~-the executive mansion -

--~ aJ ' ~ Sacramento. ~ keep~ Richard Nixon - out. 
I 

President Kennedy is said to have two motives - for 

intervening in California politics. First - to see that a key 

state remains Democratic. Second - to head off Nixon, who could 

go from Governor of California to Republican candidate for 

president in Nineteen Sixty-Four. 

The President's speech at the University of 

;.;; 
u..,.,i;:~~avoid• party issues. California today, 

Topic - freedom and communism in the world. President Kennedy, 

warnin that we will have to face more crises and more 

frustrations - in the near future. As for the long run - he•e 

optimistic. predicting the collapse of Communism - fran within. 



KENNEDY - 2 

President Kennedy pointed to the problems that 

Khrushchev faces - the mess in Soviet agriculture, the challenge 

from Red China, and so on. Then the President commented -

"From Moscow, the world may seem even more troublesome, 

intractable and frustrating than it does to us. 11 
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TELESCOPE 

An astronomer at Sydney University in Australia said 

today - "We •re on our way to the galaxies •11 He was referring to 

the donation by our National Science Foundation - almost a 

hundred and fifty thousand dollars, toward payment for the new 

Sydney radio telescope. The American contribution, Juet enough 

to put the University over the top.- With seven hundred thousand 

dollars. 

Thie radio teleecope - one of the biggest scientific 

~ instruments ever built. It will be made up of two arme - in the 

form of a cross. Each arm - a mile long, and forty feet wide. 

Made up of sensitive reflecting mesh - to catch radio beams from 

outer space. 

One of the first things ·on the astronomical agenda -

supernova. The titanic exploding stars that erupt on a scale -

well, astronomical. Hurling fragments through space - for 

millions of miles. Many fragments - larger than our sun. 

A supernova broadcasts billions or radio signals. 

,(YUhe .Aussies will 8000 be picking up those signals - with their 
giant radio telescope Down Under. 



FlR T L Y. ----------
ha.w a. l in i, in tlakis tan, i s near the historic 

lort vest tr o nt ier - whe re the traditions of lslam hold 

way. lncluain · the tradition that women wear veils -

and remain clois te re d . lt's been that way, ever since 

o ammedan armies overran northern industan - in the 

int h Cent, ury. 

Tod ay , a thousand years of h istory - gave way. 

The streets of Rawalpindi, thronged with women -

determined to get a look at their visitor. and they 

cheered loudly as Mrs. Aennedy rode through - to a 

Pakistan Vay celebration. The equivalent of - our 

~·ourth of July. 

Even history surrenders - for beautiful Jacquie. 



SPELLING 

Here•s an interesting idea. Khrushche v, helping to 

raise funds for - the Republican National committee. It 

happened - in Providence, Rhode Islam. The boss of the 

Kremlin, working for the GOP - at least indirectly. 

The explanation - a bright idea dreamed up by 

Mrs. Frank Lisle. The lady from Providence, betting all comers -

that they couldn I t spell the name "Khrushchev. 11 An even money 

wager - involving a quarter on each eide. 

Mrs. Lisle - correct. Those who took her wager -

began to stumble all over the letters of the alphabet. 

Eventually, she raised - sixty-three dollars for the GOP. 

Let's see, at a quarter a head - that makes two hundred and 

fifty-two people in Providence, 

~I How do you spell it? 

who can•t spell "Khrushchev." 

--; ~-~ e7 #, 
K-H-R-U-S-H-C-H-E-V. ~. ----------,<__ 

Mrs. Lisle could have complicated the problem - if she'd asked 

0z_ them to spell Khrushchev in Russian. 



RECORD 

If you doubt that Spring ie here - consider the 

earth-sha ing news from Fresno, California. The students at 

Fresno City College, claim to have set a new record .L'or -

applauding . Clapping their hands in relays - for nearly twelve 

hours. They say this has to be a record - because no one has 

ever tried it before. 

I wonder what the betting ie - that Fresno City 

College will soon be challenged. After all, we have a lot of 

other campuses - where the undergraduates have been known to 

get a little whacky in the Spring. So maybe there's going to 

be a crescendo of applause - from Maine to u.c.L.A. 


